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Surgery for treatment of t&arrhythmias in children has 
imoroved dramatically in the past decade by advances in 
i&operative mapping techni&ter. 1: 1977; we began to 
mtempt surgical ablation fat wilyan?tythmitts in children by 
using intraopcmtive mapping to complement electmphysia- 
logic studies. At the time, the= were na historical guidelines 
to follow because such techniques had not been previously 
used in childw.. Other investipators (I,Z), however, had 
described operative techniques for division of accessory 
pathways. We achieved early success in correcting LCCIS- 
sory pathway forms of tachycardia m most of our patients 
and were thus encouraged tocontinue this type of treatment. 
After trying several vuialions in both operative mapplngand 
surgical techniques. by the earlg 198&s we could recommend 
this type of surgery with e 95% expcctatk of swgical cure 
(Z-6). After this initial success. we began to apply surgical 
ablation techniques to othertypzsoftachys:iwthythmias. with 
equally promising results (7-12). 
In 1988. we bepan using a computerized mappink system 
(C.R. Bard) thzt appeared to improve the acc”mcy of 
localization of the pathways and significantly streamlined the 
intmopemtive mapping of accessory pathways. This system 
was designed for use in both tbc electmphysiotugy labora- 
tory and the operating mom (Fig. I and 2). It provider 
multiple. bipolar epicardial ‘Ilcpping electrodes that allow 
the entire surface of the heart to be mapped and recorded 
during one cardiac cycle (13). The data are analyzed by the 
computertodetenninetheearliest points of activation and 10 
generate a wadimensional mep of the heari. Before the 
advent of this system, accervxy pathways or ectopic foci 
had to be isolated by prolonged and tedious paint to pok 
mapping with a single bipolar probe and hand measurement point mapping is performed with a single bipolar electrode 
of the electrocardiographic (EC@ intervals. Th!s procedure because varialions in lhc sctivaIion sequences may o-xur. 
often required multiple inductions of tachycardia, which can The ability of the computer sysrem to record multiple paints 
be difficult and prolonged in the anesthetized parient. as well during a single beat facilitates the mapping procedure. The 
as potentially dangerous because the blood pressure de- new system allows expeditious and accumte localization of 
creases drastically when the heart is lifted to map the back pathways or foci and nay have had a beneficial elkt an 
wall. In addition, there may be beat to beat changes in the surgical outcome. 
electrophysiologic characteristics of the various lypes of This report summarizes our entire experience with oper- 
tachycardias. These changes can be confusing when point 10 alive therapy for tachyarrhythmias in 2% children. with 
F&-e 2. A twwiimen~ianal cuss- 
sectional computer map of lhe 
htarl. revealing a posterior septal 
pPthwry at the HP locus. The map 
is color c&d for case of iaterpre- 
tation. 
Table 1. Computer Assessment of Accessory Pa!hways 
?an<ar 
emphasis on the role of mapping techniques and thei: imparf 
on surgical outcome. With the increasing use of catheter 
ablation techniques, we believed it prudent to sutnmarize 
OUT experience with surgery for treatmen! of tachyarrhyth- 
miss. This review may aid physicians in the decision-making 
process regarding choice of catheter ahlnoon or surgical 
therapy. 
Methods 
Sludy patleols. Since 1977.290 children have undergone 
!reabnenC for hchyarrhythmias in our institutions. Preoper- 
ative clectrophysiologlc studies followed by operative map- 
ping and attempted surgical ablation oi accessory pathways 
were performed in 210 patients (mean age Il.3 years). 
Surgery with cryoublative techniques for atrial eaopic 
tachycardia was performed in 35 children (mean age 11.6 
years). Operative mapping and excision or cryoablation, or 
both, were used to eliminate ventricular tachycardia in 26 
children (mean axe 13.3 months). Cwoablation techniques 
were used to l&t tachycardia in 19 patients, I5 with the 
permanent form ofjunctional recipmcatiq tachycardla and 
4 with the more typical atrioventricular (AVI node reentrant 
tuchycardis. More detailed descriptions of the various sw- 
gical techniques have been reported elsewhere (5,6,8,12,13). 
Acmswy p&way lacbyeardia. ClinicoJ charncrerirrics. 
The most frequent location of accessory pathways in pa- 
tients with supraventticular tactycardia was the left poste- 
rior pathway,~in which the accessory pathway crosses the 
AV moove in the ..-a of tbc uoaterlor leatlet of the mitral 
vaIv~. Septal pathways were piesent in 27% of patients and 
multiple pathways in 1%. including as many as four path- 
ways in two patients. Locations of these pathways are 
summarked in Table I. 
Ofpatien~s with accessory pathways. 82% had the classic 
Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome. This is clinically impor- 
!a!!! beeawe the other 18% of OUT patients with accessory 
oathway forms of lachvcardia had normal KG findings 
(con&led palhwaysJ during sinus rhythm tiithoe! a delta 
wave or evidence of proexcitation. Ebstein‘s ano.aalj ‘w 
present in 7%. 
Yapping. A definitive operation for an accessory path- 
way was performed by detemtiaing the exact point at which 
the accessory pathway crossed the AV groove. Division by 
dissection o; &yoabl&on was then performed a! this poia!. 
In the introoperative mapping procedure, a belt-typz multi- 
polar mapping device containing 32 bipolar electrodes was 
&ced around the heait just above the AV groove on thz 
atrial side. Signals from aX 32 noims were !hen cantwed bv 
the computer during one heartbeat of tachyczudii or ventric- 
ular pacing. Atrial electrogmms were then graphically dis- 
played on the computer, which calculated AV intervals and 
produced a two-dimensional map of the heart, demonstrating 
!he location of the pathway. 
To delineate the location of right-sided OF septal path- 
ways. endocardial mapping was performed with-the heart 
beating. often closing the tmtatent foramen wale. Epicardial 
mapping was sufficient foi localization of left-sided path- 
ways. which cross the AV groove poatetkxly in the area of 
the left circumflex coronary artery and coronary sbms. 
Successful elimination ofaccessory pathways of coaduction 
coold be comirmed at the end of the operative procedure by 
remapping on the epicardial surface of the bcatinp bear!. 
Atria1 ectapic tachycardiu. Clinical ckoracrerisrics. 
Treatmen: for atrial ectopic tachycardlu in our 35 patients 
was accomplished by cryoablation (21 patients). surgical 
excision (I patient), combination cryoablation and excision 
(I I patients) and atrial disconnection (2 patients). The sites 
of focus for the tachycatdia in these patients imduded the 
rlgh! atrium (2n patients), left atrium (I2 ptients) and sep!al 
region (3 patients). 
Right atrial ectopk tuchycardia is typically complicated 
by multiple foci, which may be masked by the dominunt 
focus and thus not become apparent until aRer it is ablated. 
Multiolc foci were oresent in nine (25%) of our oatients. five 
of whom required’mopemtion w&in 24 h a&r the initial 
p@Jdtldure. 
Mapping. Initial mapping for auial ectopic tachycardia 
in the operating room requires localization of the earliest 
point of activation. However. tachycardia may not present 
spontaneously at operation, and pharmacologic munipuln- 
don-with isoproterenol to increase the rate of the ectopic 
focus and verapamil todecrease the sinus node rate-may be 
necessary. Althougb mapping in the electmphysiology lab 
oratory is required before operative procedures ate under- 
taken, sometimes the site of activation noted in the labora- 
tory may not correspond to that found at operation. This 
difference is probably due to shling of the ectopic fact 
under the different conditions. In such caics, both =eas of 
activation should be surgically treated. In a few pattents, we 
utilized a multipoint mapping plate that was designed in our 
laboraiory speciticaIIy for mapping the entire right and left 
atria during a single beat. Our experience in using tbla 
m=dping device is anecdotal because of the small number of 
wients involved, but the technique appears to be useful 
because it covers a 1~ surface urea. In some patients, 
secondary foci. which became apparen! after successfol 
ablation of the primary focus, could be confirmed by a 
second map. 
Surgery for atrial ectopic tachycardia is tedious because it 
requires mapping of the entire surface of the right and left 
atria. After the dominant focus is isolated electrophysiolog- 
ically, it is typically eliminated by application of a large 
cryoabletive probe to the area. This can be accomplished by 
epicardial application of the cryoprobe without cardiopulmo- 
nary bypass. In some patients, however, warm blood within 
the nonbypassed heart appears to interfere with cryoabla- 
tion. In such cases, the patient must be placed oa cardiopul- 
monary bypass and the heart emptied of blood, afler which 
cryoablation on both the epicardial and endocardial surfaces 
can be used. In our series, cardiopulmonary bypass was 
required in 22 (63%) of 35 patients. 
veoIricular tacbymdii in infnats and young cbudm. 
Clinical characteristics. We attempted surgical correction 
of this complex and potentially lethal form of ventricular 
tachycardia in a series of 28 infants aad young children. A 
surgical pathology report was available for 26 of the 28 
oatients. The first cases were rewrted bv Garson et al. (101 
in 1984. Of the 26 patients, 12 h&i exp&nced cardiovas& 
lar collapse but had been resuscitated. Congestive heart 
failure had been the presenting symptom in eight. The 
condition of two patients was diagnosed in utero, and four 
were asymptom&. Noninvasive echocardiographic tech- 
niques failed to reveal any gloss abnormalities in these 
patients. Cardiac catheterization similarly revealed no aaa- 
tomic abnorox+Ki:ics of the heart. 
In three patients, the tachycardia was caused by a rhab- 
domyoma or fibroma. In six, it was due to nonspecific 
myocarditis or fibrosis attd in one no biopsy was perforated. 
In most of the patients, however, the tachycardii was traced 
to an unusual type of myocardial hamattoma (previously [141 
called a Pxkinje tumor because of its histologic similarities 
with the Purkinje cell system). The ventricular focus ofthcsc 
tachycardias was isolated by electrophysiologic mapping in 
the catheterization laboratory. 
In patients with a hamactoma, gross findings at operation 
were usually limited to a flat, yellow-gray discoloration of 
the epicardial surface in one localized area. Epicardial 
mapping invariably isolated the site of earliest vxtricular 
depolarization to this area. In two patients with no obvious 
epicardial abnormality, an intramural lesion was revealed by 
an incision at the site of earliest depolarization. The hamar- 
tomas were somewhat infiltrative in nature but could be 
eliminated by a combination of localized excision and cryo- 
ablation. In two patients, a very diffuse infiltrative lesion 
involving the entire endocardial surface WJS found. 
Mopping. As in patients with an accessory pathway, 
those with ventricular tachycardias underwent catheter map. 
ping in the electmphysiology laboratory before mapping in 
the operating room. The focus of early activation, which 
may be located anywhere within the right or left ventricle, 
was determined by the electrophysiologic evaluation. At 
operation, mapping with a ventricular reference elactmde 
and a hand-held mapping probe or sock-type mdtipoint 
computer probe was performed to !ocalize precisely the site 
of early activation. However, appropriately sized multipoint 
sock probes are not yet available for very small htfaats; 
computerized techniques have therefore been less useful ia 
this subset of patients. In most of these cases, the flat, 
yellow-gray ab&nmlity on the epicardial surface was visi- 
ble to the suraeoa. hfm~inr usualI~ locabzed the site of 
earliest activation to th& fibrotic areas. When the abuor- 
mality was not visiole on the surface, incision into the 
ventricular wall at the site of earliest epicardial ventricular 
activation usually revealed the typic&fibrotic appearance 
within the wall. Thii could extend to or arise from similar 
findings on the eadocardial surface. To complete this type of 
procedure, cardiopulmonary bypass and cardioplegia- 
induced cardiac staadstill was necessary. In a small percent 
of cases, the lesion was infiltrative athi covered a large 
oortion of the endocardial surface. Limited excision or 
ervoablatioa of the suspected area, or both, was successful 
inkffecting a cure in a& patients. 
nuds -eui taebymrdIa. C[inic.llE~.me. Sur- 
gical treatment was undertaken in I5 patients with the 
permanent form of junctional reciprocating tachyeardia. In 
each of these @oats, lhe pathways crossed the AV groove 
and entered the atrium at the mouth of the coronary sinus. 
Usually, a single application of a eryoabiative probe at Ihi? 
location was s&c&t toeliminate the tachycarbia. We used 
crvoablation in I3 patients and dissection and CNoablatioo 
in 2. 
Four patients with the tnora typical AV node reentrant 
tachycardia underwent cryoablative procedures. This form 
of tachycardia is secondary to ree&ant pathways within. or 
at least in closa proximity to, the AV a&e ilself. The 
suraical aooroaeh consisted of creating multiple ounctate 
cry;kzblati& lesions around the perimeier of &a iV node. 
thus alterinn the imranodal architecture without resultina in 
complete h&t block (15,113). Usually, 8 lo 10 points around 
the AV node were ablated. This procedure, as well as that of 
ctyoablatioo of the permanent form of paroxysmal junctional 
reciprocating tachycatdia, is typically performed withia the 
right atrium with the heart beating; thus, as the cryopmbe is 
applied, alrial to ventricular conduction can be monitored 
aad cryoablation discontinued as AV conduction bcomes 
prolonged. 
Mapping. lntraoparative computerized mapping tech- 
niques have also proved useful in AV node reentmat tachy- 
cardia and paroxysmal junctional reciprocating tachycasdia. 
The epicardial computer map in there cases provided a rapid 
mcthodforndiagout the po&ibiity ofaoaccessory pathway 
in other locations before the patient wa$ placed on cardie 
pulmonary bypass. For these two types of defects, more 
definitive mapping is best perfomted within the right atrium 
with the heart beating by using a catheter-type probe con- 
tahdoa seven bioular electrodes (Fin. 3). Raced within the 
mouthofthe comnary sinus and &.t&td~ng to the site ofthe 
Atrid ~?~topk tdyrprdia. Stica.l cure or major lessen- 
ing of symptoms wan documeoted in 33 (94%) of 35 patients 
with atrial ectapic tachycardii. Reopemtion within 24 h of 
the initial procedure was uodmakeo in 6ve patients in whom 
additional foci appearedafterablationofthedomkntfocos. 
The reoperative proadures were soccessfot in ablating the 
additional fwi in three patients. L two patients in whom the 
focus was isolated to eitherattiappadage, simple exckioo 
oi this area or excision with cryoablation of tbe perimeter of 
the excision was successfol. 
ventiolFu tiycwdia in surgifal c!xe was 
accomplished io 25 (%%) of 2 ts with the complex 
form of ventricular tachyctodia TWO patients with extensive 
Fkgwi! 3. Application of an intmopemtive mapping probe within the involvement of the eodoardial surface died during tlx 
coronary sinus in cases ofatrioventricular node reentranr tachycar- peiioperative period; the mortality rate was 7.7%. One died 
dia. paroxysmal junctional recipnnatiag tachycxdia and paslerior of low cardiac wtput after attempted wide excisioo of an 
septal accessory pathways. The computer-Ii&d pmbe produces B cndocardial lesion. The other death was caused by neu~~ 
map of the area. logic damage that occurred duiog a preoperative pisode of 
cardiovascular collapse. The neurologic damage was doe to 
the tachycwdia despite sorgtcal elimioatiw of the tachycw- 
AV node, this septapolar probe can precisely localize an dia at emergency operation. 
accessory pathway during one cardiac cycle in this small Paroxysmal jonctkwd @tmcatiog tacbyardla 
area and help to avoid damage to the Ha bundle and AV node reentrant mcbycamlia. in i5 patients wirh the pama- 
node. nent form ofjunctional reciprocating tachycafdia, as well BS 
in 4 patients with the more typical AV oode reentrant 
ReSUltS 
taihycxdia, the surgical cure rate was lfB%. 
Aaramry pntbway tachyardia fT&de 2). Our experience 
with the evolution of swical ablation techniques for su- 
pmvcntricolar tachycardia~doe to accessory pathways may 
be divided into three time periods: the precompoter era of 
intraoperative mapping techniques I) from 1977 to 1982 (41 
patients) and 2) from 1982 to 1988 (86 patients), and 3) the 
postcomputer em fi-om 1988 to the preseot (83 patients). The 
sorgical core rate of 80% in OUT early experieoce progressed 
to 95% during the 19~2 IO 1988 period. After the advent of 
the computerized preoperative sod iotraowative mapping 
system in 1988. the surgical success rate improved dmmat- 
ically. Multiple factors pmbably account for these improved 
resells, iocludina increased exoerieoce io the electrophysi- 
ology labmtory ard opera&g room. adjustments in the 
technical details of the stical disseclion aod tbe simdiC- 
cation of the mapping process provided by the com&ter 
system. These events resulted in sogical core in 83 consec- 
utive patients (l@I%). There was one operative death early 
in the series; the opaative mortality rate was 0.48%. 
P&,nts 
Dlscdoll 
The success achieved in the treatment of patients with 
accessory pathway tachycardia may be attributed to im- 
provements in preoperative electrophysiologic mapping 
techniques, increasing operative experieaee and relioemeot 
in the intraoperative methods used to isolate the pathways 
(3.4.13). The advent of the computerized mapping system for 
localizing pathways in accessory pathway tachycardia has 
had B significant &act OR this son&d sobs&ally. We 
believe that when surgery is elected, appkatino of cornpot- 
eked mapping is wanaoted to achieve a high mte of core of 
tachycardia in a safe and expeditious manner. These com- 
puterized methods cao be applied similarly to patients with 
paroxysmal junctional reciprocating tachycwlia or the more 
typical fan of AV aode reentmot achycardia to eliminate 
the more typical accessory pathways during op~itive oUp- 
ping. Thus. in ail forms of supmventrictdar eentraot tachy- 
cardia that occw in children, preoperative computerized 
mapping techoiqoes combined with intraoperative cmnpot- 
erized mapping and sugical ablation can be expected to 
eliminate tachycardii with a soccess rate of close to ItHY%. 
Computerized mappiog techniques and sorgery are some- 
what less accomk and less successful in patients with atrial 
ectopic tachycardia because of the broader surface axa that 
most be mapped and because of the frequent occurrence of 
multiple foci. Patients with atrial ectopic tachycardia have 
incessant tachycardia, however, which typically has an 
adverse long-term effect on cardiac output and is not respoo- 
sive lo various medical regimens. Therefore, sorgical lher- 
spy is usually recommended for these patients, with an 
expected success rate of 95%. 
The success rate for surgical therapy in infants with 
ventricular tachycardia due lo myocardial hamxtomas is 
likewise about 95% (5). Surgical 1heraDY is tvoicallv recom- 
mended for this o&wise fatal lesiohif m&al~manage- 
men1 fails. Further technique refinements in the mapping 
probes lo accommodate the variety of heart sizes in these 
small patients would increase the applicability of eompuler- 
ized methods in these cases. 
Excellent results with catheter ablation of acessow 
pathway forms of supraventricular tachycardia have been 
reoorted in adults (17.18). Whether these catheter ablative 
techniques will he kprodocible by olws and applicable lo 
pediatric patients is yet to be dzlermined. Currently, it 
appears that catheter ablative techoiques will be the initial 
f&m of therapy in the treatment of accessory pathway 
lachycardias. This being the case, it is imperative to have an 
acc~rale assessment of what can currently be expected from 
operative ablative methods. Surgery may still be necessary 
for some ald ectopic tachycardias and incessant ventrico- 
Iar tachycardias as the primary mode of therapy. 
Conch~~lo~~. Our experience demonstrates that excellent 
surgical results for treatment of tachyarrhythmlas can be 
achieved in pediatric patients al a center with specialization 
in this field. 
